GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICELIST
Current as of January 2022

Federal Supply Schedule 47QSMD20R0001 – Consolidated Multiple Award Schedule

Contract Number: GS-07F-5380R
Contract Period: 10/08/2009 through 10/07/2024

Current GSA Price List: January 26, 2022 per GSA Modification PS-0033

Contact Information

Sales

Name: Aviation Artifacts, Inc., Robert Le Beau
Address: 19572 Lost Creek Drive
Fort Myers, FL 33967-5537
Telephone: (800) 845-1994
Fax number: (239) 672-4942
E-mail: robert@aiusa.us
Web site: www.alset.us
Business type: Small/Veteran owned

Contact Administrator

Tim Morrow
11820 Tesson Ferry Road, Suite 211
St. Louis, MO 63128
(314)842-6339
tjmorrow@gsacenter.com

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

1a. Awarded Special Item Number(s):
333314NV - Night Vision Equipment

1b. Lowest Priced Model Number(s):
333314NV, PN14229-5: $6.15

1c. Hourly Rates:
N/A

2. Maximum order guideline:
333314NV: $250,000.00

3. Minimum order limitation:
$25.00

4. Geographic coverage:
Domestic only

5. Points of production:
Fort Myers, FL 33967-5537

6. Basic discount:
- Aviation Life Support Equip.Testers (ALSET): 35.20%
- NVG LBI Test Adapter (14229-7): 29.80%
- Tester Replacement Parts: 18.90%
- APACHE Helmet Adapter Cable (IHADSS) 18.00%

7. Quantity discount:
None

8. Prompt payment terms:
Net 30 Days

9 a. Government purchase cards:
Yes, up to the micro-purchase threshold of $3,000

10. Foreign items:
None

11a. Time of delivery:
60 DARO

11b. Expedited delivery:
1 day for items in stock

11c. Overnight/2-day delivery:
None

11d. Urgent requirements:
None

12. FOB Point:

13a. Ordering address:
same as contractor

13b. Ordering procedures:
N/A

14. Payment address:
Same as contractor

15. Warranty provisions:
Std. Commercial Warranty

16. Export packing charges:
N/A

17. Terms and conditions of government purchase card acceptance:
None

18. Terms and conditions of rental:
N/A

19. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable):
None

20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices:
N/A

21. List of service and distribution points:
None

22. List of participating dealers:
None

23. Preventive maintenance:
None

24a. Environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants):
None

24b. SECTION 508 ELECTRONIC AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (EIT) STANDARDS CAN BE FOUND AT:
WWW.SECTION508.GOV:
N/A

25. Unique Entity Identifier (UEI):
NLMJTMWLJLW5

26. Registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database:
Registration maintained current and valid